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PENSIONERS DM
AT DATE OF 36,092

YEARLY, LIST SHOWS

Of 2,213,365 Federal Soldiers

in Civil War Only 396,370
Alive This Anniversary.

$6,899,280 LESS PAID THEM

Demotions in Pension Office

Made Necessary to Accom-

modate Employes.

r Of the 2,213,3fi5 soldiers on the Union

Bide durtrig' the civil war, only 396,370

are living on the fiftieth anniversary of

the close of the war, according to the
annual report today of Commissioner of

Pensions Gaylord M. Saltrgaber. In

giving these figures, Commissioner Balti-gab- er

Is assuming that all the surviv-

ing veterans aro on the pension roll.

And as an evidence of tho rapidity

with which the old soldiAs are dropping
off, Commissioner Saltzgabcr gives fig-

ures showing that 36.082 pensioners died
during the last fiscal year.

There was a reduction of 16,899,280.12

Hi tho amount paid pensioners during
the last llscal year. The total of

in 1914 was reduced to 165,518,-266.-

In 1915. The total cost of admin-

istration In the Fenslon Office was re-

duced 2286.000 during the year.

33,255 Dead During Year.
The total number of pensioners on

tht rolls in ll'H was 785,239. This num-

ber was reduced to 748,147 In the fiscal
year ending June 30 last. There were
S3.2S6 deatns of civil war veterans dur-

ing the year. Theie were 17.915 widows
on the pension roll. This was the first
year which ahowed a decrease In the
number of widows enrolled, their being
more deaths and remarriages than afl- -

In a table giving family data of pen
sioners, uommissioncr bbimbuvinr hni tViat fill 7 npr cent of rjcnslon
ers were married prior to 1890, and 8.9
rv ni ainpfl that date. There were 3.4
per cent of the pensioners who never
married, 1.6 per cent were separated
from their wives and 24.1 per cent were
widowers.

Commissioner Saltzgaber In his annual
report last year forecast a big re-
duction in the force, but he was able to
keep the force Intact. No shake-u- p Is
forecast for tho current fiscal year
today's report. With reference to this
subject. Commissioner Saltxgaber uald:

Demotions Made Necessary.
"We. began the year with 1,275 em-

ployes. This year the Congress by Its
appropriation required a reduction In
number to the extent of ninety-thre- e,

and that leaves us 1,182 employes. Act-
ing under your benevolent Instructions,
vacancies occurring during the year
caused by death, resignation, and trans-
fer were not filled, so aa to save drop-
ping employes to satisfy the require-
ments of the law. Officers at depart-
ment headquarters and bureau chiefsvery kindly aided us in helping secure
transfers, which made other vacancies."Altogether we had vacancies In num-
ber equal to the reduction required,
but the vacancies were not of thegrades required, and, therefore, we
,ware compelled to make demotions from
one grade to another to accommodate
the situation. There were no redac-
tions, usually of one grade, but some-
times two transfers ia grade.

"By reason of the foregoing facts we
were aaved the sad necessity of drop-
ping anybody from the service.

"In this connection I desire to report
that the employes in the bureau are
busy at the tasks assigned to them;
that they uniformly observe the rules
of discipline prescribed by the depart-
ment; that, as a whole, they are de-
voted to the Interests of the Govern-
ment committed to their care, loyal to
superiors, and otherwise praiseworthy in
their conduct."

IX YOUTHS HELD

III HOLD-U-P CASES

Six young men, whose ages range
from eighteen to twenty-thre- e, are
under arrest In connection with a
series of spectacular hold-up- s which
occurred In and around Washington
last July. Three of the men were
taken Into custody here last night
and the other three were arrested in
Morganton, N. C.

Detective Patrick O'Brien returned
today from Morganton where, he said,
he procured a confession from the
three men held there. It was on In-

formation received from O'Brien by
Wire, while In Morganton, that the
Second trio was arrested here last
night.

Inspector Grant, In charge of the de-

tective bureau, said today that the three
men arrested here had confessed to him
that they were implicated In certain
bold-up- s here about two months ago.

The three held In Morganton are
George Godfrey, Wilbur Pearson and
James E. McCave. Those arrested In
Washington are Bernard Lehman, Ed-
gar Dlshman nnd Leland Dlshman, the
latter two being brothers. Godfrey, Pear-
son and McCave were originally arrested
on a charge of train riding. Inspector
Grant said today he expected to ask
that they bo returned to Washington.

Tho night of July 3 last, four men
entered the Ohio Lunch Room, at $11
Fourteenth street northwest, and se
cured $170 fiom tho proprietor1 at th
point of a revolver. Seven days later

viour men emerea tno Express Luncn
Room, at Second nnd I streets north-lenB- t.

and attrmnU-- to hold nn tho
'man In charge, but re resisted, and
was shot In the leg. The four men
had como to the place In a stolen au-
tomobile which they left when they
ran out. In te machine was a hat with
te initials, "B. L." In te band.

A short timo later a farmer named
Haresch was stoped at Fifteenth street
and Pennsylvania avenue northea. by
two men, who took a small sum of
money away from him. Two men were
arrested a short time after that, but
Hnresch failed to identify them and
they were released.

These three robcrles, Inspector Grant
eald torVy, have been accounted for by
trie men now under arrest, though all
Mx of them are not Involved In any one
case. Detectives O'Brien, Mullen, Ver-
million, Stroebel, Wise, Warfleld, and
Sergeant Harry are working on the

Final Order Is Issued
For Veterans of Navy
Commodore Van Tassel Gives Directions for Com-

rades Who Are Expected to Assemble Here at
Time of G. A. R. Encampment.

Commodore Sherburne C. Van Tassol,
commanding the flagship of the Ra-

tional Association of Naval Veterans,
V. B. N.. 1861-6- 5. has Issued his final
order of the 1914-1- 6 cruise. Tho naval
veterans have not had their crew to-

gether for some years, but it Is planned
to 'have all hands on deck at next
wcok's encampment of the G. A. H. so
that the land forces may be properly
supported In their attack on the Na-

tion's Capital."
Because there were 2,000,000 men In

the Federal army and only 123,000

sailors, but little la heard of "the navy
boys." At least this haa been true up
to the present time, but, through tho
efforts of Col. C. C. Royce and First
Mate A. G. Fortler, of Washington,
several thousand bluejackets of yore
will answer the assembly call in Camp
Emery on the night of Wednesday,
September 29, when the grand "dog-
watch" begins.

Commodore Van Tassel's last order Is
somewhat unlquo In phraseology. It
Is Issued at 67 Cliff avenue, Port of
Vonkers. N. Y.. north latitude 40 de-

grees J6 minutes and 11 seconds; west
longitude 73 degrees ol minutes and 2
seconds. The motto of the flagship's
crew Is "Don't give up the ship."

Of general Interest in tho following
order:

"Shipmates, as has been the custom
for some years past, this association
will assemble' with the Grand Army
of the Republic, at the same time and
place In which they hold their annual
national encampment. Therefore, you
are hereby notified that the thirtieth
annual convention of the National As-

sociation of Naval Veterans 1861-S- o

will bo held in the city of Washing-
ton, D. C, September 27 to October
2, 1916.

"As great Interest is now being
shown throughout the country in the
navy anc". naval affairs, those of our
fellow-cltlze- ns who visit Washington
during encampment week will be
more than aver Interested in the sur-
vivors of our navy of 1861-6- 5, and I
have been assured by the committee
that they will receive that welcome
and greeting which they so well de-
serve.

"Tho commodore commanding is
well aware of the fact that only a few
of us are left.' and that the infirmi
ties of age will prevent many front
going, but he urges upon 0,11 those
who can tako the trip to do so, a
this Is probably the last large re-
union we will ever have, for
' 'Every year the flags above us

Seems to bend and bless and love us
As If grieving for the future
When we will never meet again.'

"Headquarters suitable for our re-
union convention and 'dog-watc- h' will
be assigned us In the old Census build-
ing, located near the Capitol.

"The commodore and fleet secretary
and, paymaster will bring the Flagship
In port Sunday, Sept. 26th, so as to be
on deck Monday to receive and welcome
all shipmates who visit the flagship
and It Is requested that each and every
one of those who served In the United
States Navy at any time between 1M1-6- 6,

either In the fresh waters of the
west, the gulf squadrons, the Atlantic
squadrons, tho Potomao flotilla, or
'Sailed the Seven Seas,' will come
aboard the flagship and receive a ship-
mates' greeting.

"The fleet secretary haa a list of
several thousand shipmates now living,
with their addresses and ships served
on, Whloh Is at the disposal of any one
desiring information concerning former
shipmates. It la especially requested
that all shipmates will rejrtster their
name, home address, and ship served
on.

"Our 'dog-watc- h' is to be made one
of the special features of the reunion
None but those who participated in the
glorious deeds of the United States
Navy during the war for the preserva-
tion of the Union will be Invited to
take part.

"It Is expected that shipmates who
were on the 'Monitor In the fight with
the 'Merrlmao,' shipmates who were on
the 'Kearsage' when she sunk the
Alabama,' shipmates who served under
Porter up the Mississippi and Admiral
Farragut on the 'Hartford at New Or-
leans and Mobile Bay, and others who
served In the squadrons along the At-
lantic coast will be present and spin

nm of their 'sailor yarns.'
"A place will be assigned us In the

parade and It is hoped that every
shipmate In Washington on that day
will endeavor to fall in with the nival
Tetenint and parade with them. Come
with your uniforms, your badges and
your jacks, ana u ior any reaion
unable to march the entire distance,
fall In at any place along the line so
as to make a fine appearance by
'Manning the Yards when passing
the reviewing stand.

"At the secretary's desk can be seen
two books containing the list of
ship's crews, also the mailing list
with the name and address of living
members. Should shipmates discover
any errors In these books'

please noti-
fy the secretary.

"It is also with great satisfaction
the commodore has to report that the
memorial services for the sailor dead
had been more universally oDserveu

Notes and Gossip
Of Encampment

Announcement has been made that the
Loyal Ierlon. of which Col. Thomas
McKee Is recorder, will keep open house
throughout encampment week In the re-

corder's office In the Kellogg building.
Tho orcanlzatton will not have head-
quarters at Camp Emery, as was an-

nounced several weeks ago.

Gen. Charles G. Eaton Post, No. 65,

Department of the Ohio, with headquar-
ters In Clyde, Ohio, has strongly In-

dorsed the candidacy of Ellas R. Mon-for- t.

of Cincinnati, for commander-in-chie- f.

The new head of the G. A. R.
will be chosen here Friday, October 1.
Colonel Monfort seems to be leading,
but the supporters of the four other
candidates for commander-in-chie- f are
not conceding anything until trie bal-
lots are counted.

The Rev. H. F. Downs, pastor of Wes-
ley Chapel. M. E. Church, at Fifth and
F streets northwest, has invited tho
Rev. B. F. Clarkson. department chap-

lain of Maryland, to occupy his pul-
pit Sunday, and has extended an Invi-
tation to all o. 'A. R. veterans to at-
tend the services. Similar Invitations
will be Issued by the pastors of a num-
ber of other local churches.

Col. H. I. Zlnn. Post No. 415, of Me-

chanlcsburg, Pa., will attend the en-
campment In a body. The expenses of
the members will be paid out of tho
post treasury.

Members of Post No. 201. at Carlisle.
Ps. n1 Post No. m. of Newrilln. p..

this year than ever before. This Is
owing to tho fact, I think, that the
Bona and Daughters of Veterans have
tsken up the matter of asslstlngthe
n&val veterans In tho laudable matter
of remembering those 'who went down
to the sea In ships' and never-returne- J.

"The citizens throughout tho coun
try are getting Interested In this
beautiful service, and are recognis-
ing tho fact that the navy of the past
did much to bring our country to Us
present greatness, and its safoty and
welfare will depend largely as to what
kind of a navy we have in the future.

"The time has almost arrived when
the commodore commanding must turn
the command of the flagship over to
his sucoessor, whom it will bo your
dutv to elect at the coming conven
tion. The present commodore has
served vou for three cruises and haa
endeavored to serve you faithfully and
has brought the. old flag ship tnrougn
those years, without running her up-
on any rocks or shoals. A number of
both officers and. crew who sailed
with us for many years have been
called aloft, and their well-know- n

forms are with us no more except In
memories' gallery.

"I desire at this time to express to
each and every shipmate who has
stood ao faithfully and loyally by the
ship, my sincere thanks for their
hearty support and kind words re-
ceived. It Is my earnest prayer that
as your ship sails over the sea of life
toward the home poVt, It will be over
summer seas, and that our Great Pilot
will be at the wheel, and bring you
safely "across the bar" Into the har-
bor of perpetual peace.

"Fraternally yours,
"SHERBURNE C. VAN TASSEL.

"Commodore Commanding. 67 Cliff
"avenue. Yonkers, N. Y.

"SHELDON H. HOYT.
"Fleet .Commander and Chief of

Staff.
"Official: HENRY F. McCOLLUM,

"Fleet Secretary and Paymaster,
"40 Shelter St., New Haven,

"Conn."

Hall of the Union Is
Being Decorated With

Red, White, and Blue
The Hall of the Union, where the

sessions of the forty-nint- h annual en-
campment of the G. A. R. are to be
held at Camp Matthew O. Emery, First
and B streets northwest, has begun to
take the appearance its name im-
plies under tho hands of the ex-
pert decorators. The Hall of the Union
Is really a hall of the whole country
as Its name implies. Each of the great
modern piers that support the roof now
fly the coat of arms of one of the
States, correctly placed on a blue ban-
ner. Above the large speaker's stand,
designed to accommodate 200, is a great
banner bearing the great seal of the
United States.

The grouping of the State coats of
arms has been done with the idea of
placing the sign manuals of the orig-
inal States on the two rows of posts
dlicctly in front of the center of the
sprn'rfsr's stand. The other States are
grouped around them. Everywhere on
the girders and piers are festooned the
stars and stripes, big and little. There
will be one thousand flags used In this
decoration, and It Is the purpose of the
decorator to confine the festoons to
flags aa far ao possible.

The doorways of the Hall of the
Union from the street have been desig
nated "Red," "White." and "Blue" as
the gateways to the Union. This
scheme has been carried out In the
preparation of tickets for all the great
functions that are to be held In this
room, beginning with the reception
which President Wilson will attend and
ending with the final session of the
encampment Itself.

Today was really a continuance of
"decoration day" at Camp Emery, and
Director General Harry Standlford and
Assistant Director H. A. Johnson had
their hands full supervising the various
stages of the work. F.ach of the or-
ganizations to be allotted rooms In the
building Is looking after the decoration
of the rooms themselves. The building
and the large halls and corridors, ns
well as the general meeting places,
however, are under the charge of Mr
Standlford and his assistants.

The meeting place for the naval vet-
erans as an organisation Is being dec-
orated by the Navy Department. A
squad from the "Dolphin" reported to
Alexander Gaspe Fortler, who is In
charge of tho locjrt reception of the vet-
erans of naval battles, and commenced
work decorating the naval room.

Mr. Fortler expects to Install a nurm
ber of rare pictures of naval battles
that are the property of the Navy De-
partment and suggestion has also hern
made that a model of a modern sub-
marine be placed In the room so that
the veterans of Farragut and Cushlng
can see just how far the development
of the torpedo and Its most slnlstor car-ri- er

has gone since they fought their
battles against It with Farragut or util-
ized It with Cushlng to bring terror to
the ranks of the enemy.

and other veterans of Pennsylvania, will
be associated with Mechanlcsburg Post,
and they will all have headquarters at
the Now Oxford Hotel.

Mrs. Minnie N. Van Ess. department
president of South Dakota Woman's Re-

lief Corps, has established headquarters
at the Hotel Bellevue. All veterans of
the G. A. R.. members of the Woman's
Relief Corps, and South Dakota people
In Washington havo been extended an
Invitation by Mrs. Van Ess and Mrs.
S. Nevada Hereford, to visit the head-
quarters.

Col. H. L. Deam, chairman of the
Thirteenth Corps, and the Reunion of
the Army of Tennessee, announces that
Mrs. John A. Logan, will be one of tho
speakers at the reunion. He said that
up to date ho had found twenty-fou- r

members of tho Thirteenth Corps, and
there" was strong hope that Gen. John
M. Wilson would be present.

Col. G. B. White, of the Cavalry
Corps of tho Army of the Potomac, who
has Just returned from Atlantic City,
announces that he has strong hopes
of having Gen. James H. Wilson and
Gen. David M. Gregg present at tho re-
union.

Capt. Albert H. Van Deusen. 2207 M
street northwest, who Is chairman or
the First Corps committee, desires
every member of the old First Corps
to report to htm at his home address.

The N. H. Association of tho District
will hold an Informal reception In honor
of the N. II. veterans on the afternoon
and evening of Tuesday, September 2S
In the gun room of (be Battery Ar-mory. First street ndrthwest, adjoin-
ing the Census building, New Hamp-
shire people residing or visiting here
and others Interested are cordlaiiv in.
vited te attend.

SONS OF VETERANS

SPECIAL POLICEMEN

Will Be oil Duty During Parade
of G. A. R., Near Grand

Stands.

Following n conference with Major
Pullman, George W. Boilers, chairman
of the committee on arrangements for
tho Sons of Veterans encampment here,
announced today that his committee
will bo sworn In as special policemen on
tho day or the parade, September 2).

Thin prnntnttirifmnn will then be sta
tioned In tho vicinity of all reviewing!
stands, and their special taeK win oe io
care for any veterans who may become
111 or fatigued by tho march.

This evening a meeting of the general
commlttco will bn held at hcadquartors,
1329 G street, and details of the en-
campment outlined. On Friday after-
noon at 4 30 the fifty Sons' of Veterans
who are to have charge of registrations
during the encampment will report to
Matthew O. Emery Camp at the old
Census building for their first Instruc-
tions. The work of registration will be-
gin on Sunday. ,

Last night a benefit was held at. Poll's
Theater to ralso funds for the encamp-
ment of tho Sona of Veterans. In
charge of this benefit were the three
District camps Lincoln, No. 2: George
H. Thomas. No. It, and William B.
Cushlng, No 30. Tho entertainment for
the Sons of Veterans must be taken
care of entirely bv the camps here, no
outstdo assistance having been ob-
tained for this purpose.

With the completion of the arrange-
ments for the grand parado, Chairman
Sollers has completed tho program for
tho encampment. Arrangements havo
been made to have the Philadelphia
Battalion. Sons of Veterans Reserves,
which arrives hero on the morning of
September 29. and which will bo the es-
cort for tho G. A. R. voterans, quarter-
ed In the armory at Fifth and L streets.

The Sons of Veterans, under the laws
of the G. A. R. organisation, consti-
tutes the only body that may parade
with the Grand Army when the veter-
ans march In full force. In addition to
the uniformed men among the Sons of
Veterans It Is believed that about 2,000
civilians will join In the line of march.

Tho headquarters of the Sons of
Veterans will be at tho Shoraham and
Commissioner Brownlow will address
the opening session of the gathorlng
there on the morning of Soptember 28.
xne commanaer-in-cnic- r, Charles f.Sherman, will preside, and Commis-
sioner Brownlow will be Introduced by
Chairman Boilers. It Is expected to
take about three days for the sons to
clear up their business.

Mustering In of new members of the
Sons of Veterans will take place In
Lincoln Camp Hall, Eleventh and Estreets, on the evening of September 27.
The threo Washington camps will have
charge of this ceremony. These camps
also are planning- the reception for the
Daughters of Veterans, and one for the
Sons of Veterans Auxiliary on Septem-
ber 28 at Rauscher"s.

For September 80 Is planned a recep-
tion for the commander-in-chie- f at the
Shoreham by the Maryland division.
This division Includes the District,
Maryland. Delaware, Virginia, and WestVirginia.

F PLEDGES NEW

WA RENGINE TO U, S.

Detroit Inventor Tells Daniels

He Will Try to Perfect Sub-

marine Device.

(Continued from First Page.)
and his ability are on tap for the
Government In time of need.

"One of the things Mr. Ford told
me Is that no man ever had .an Idea
that couldn't be "orked out.'

"If you can conceive a Thing, it can
be done," said Mr. Ford at this point.

Stick and a Pill.
Mr. Ford was asked if he elabor-

ated to Secretary Daniels his idea of
a submarine with "a stlcK and a pill
on the end of it."

"Nothing more than that I know
that a gas engine will run under wa-
ter," rcDjIed Mr, Ford.

"I thliik that is the proper way to do
it," he continued.

"But would not the explosion wreck
the submarine?"

"Not If the stick was long enough."
"How long ought It to be"'"
"That Is the problem."
In regard to wlrecratt without pilots,

controlled by wireless, Mr. Ford told
Secretary Daniels ho believed it cer-
tainly could bo achieved. Tho engine,
he said, would lift Itself, and It was
only worth 2 cents a pound If it were
destroyed.

Folly of War.
"If the Government were to get a lot

of theee machines, it would show peo-
ple the folly of war," said Mr. Fora.
"It would mean depopulation If war
were engaged In.

"I believe there's Ingenuity enough In
the United States to depopulate the
earth."

It is expected that Mr. Ford will be
asked to serve on the naval advisory
board, but this subject Mr. anlels said
ne could not discuss at mis urae,

Mr. Ford will make his trip In a sut-marl- ne

with Capt. A. . Grant, in gen-or- al

charge of tho submarlno service or
the navy.

Secretory Daniels will wire Captain
Grant tonight to make arrangements.

At the White House. tfecictary Dan-
iels accompanied Mr. Ford, who needed
no introduction to the President. At 1

o'clock Secretary Daniels had Mr. Fora
at lunch at the Army and Navy Club.

Among other things. --Mr rord talked
peace and tractors with thn President.

Illustrated Lecture to
Aid Sons of Veterans

An Illustrated lecture on Ireland. Scot-
land, and England will bo given in
G. A. R. Hall. 1412 Pennsylvania avenue,
by Osborn H. Oldroyd tomorrow night.
The proceeds of the lecture will go to
tho fund being raised for tho purchase
of uniforms for tho Sons of Veterans
Drum and Fife Corps. This musical
organization, recently formed, will
make its first public appearance In the
G. A. R. parado next Wednesday.

Mr. Oldroyd Is a veteran of thoicIMI
war. of the Department of the Potomac.
He owns tho collection of In..t'0
house In which President Lincoln died.
He traveled In Ireland. Scotland, and
England for many months, and has
scores of pictures of the most Interest-
ing and historic places In tho threo
countries.

An Enterprising Son.
SUPERIOR. Wis.. Sept 2;rW.,l'U

Rclckenberg. er.. Is suing nMmeuuciaus young " " the son sto ethats on the allegation
he father's wlfo awy The youth Is

further alleged to have '"n,ueeu.lo'"
elder Relckenberg's
with 8160 family funds.

LOCAL AND N. Y. FINANCIAL NEWS

U. S. STEEL LEADS

NEW YORK MARKET

Atfer Dull Opening Exchange
Rallies in Sales on Exchange
of Metropolis.

NEW YORK, Sept. 22. Having open-
ed with overnight gains, the stock
market before the close of the first
hour lapsed Into dullness and sagged
back In many Instances to, or below
the previous day's closo, but rallied
at noon under tho leadership of
United States Bteel common.

Tho trading was again dominated
by specialties, with practically no ac-
tivity In the railroad Issues. Motor
stocks continued to standout promi-
nently, sharing Interest with the s'tcel
securities and equipment Issues.

Traders were uneasy over reports
that there was a hitch In the negotia-
tions being carried on between the
Anglo-Frenc- h commission and Ameri-
can bankers relative to tho creditsought by the allies and we're inclin-
ed to wait upon the proposed loan be-
fore making further heavy commit-
ments.

Bteel common dovolor)ed unusual
strength, selling up 1 points to 77 on
the serength of predictions of earnings
for the quarter in excess of 40.000,JW.
Lackawana Steel advanced ZV4 points to
71, and Republic Iron and Btcol soldup a full point.

Dlroetors of tho Westlnghouse Electric
Company, as was generally expected, at
their meeting today Increased tho divi-
dend 2 per cent to put the stock on a
6 per cent basis. Having enjoyed a good
market yesterday, Westlnghouse contin-
ued its uptMrn In the early trading rnd
touched a now high at 124H. but reactod
to 121T4, Mexican Petroleum, a stock
that has manifested a good tono since
the development of a prospect for a set-
tlement of strife In tho southern repub-
lic, sold up rapidly to 91,. an advance of
3 points. It later lost a portion of its
gain. Texas Oil advanced 4 points to
157H.
General Motors, though not nearly

so active as on yesterday, fluctuated
snarpiy. Alter opening up zz pointsat 24G, the stock dropped on the sec-
ond sale to 337, only to rebound al-
most Immediately to 345. Maxwell
Motors registered an early advance of
2i points, and Btudobaker made a
new high at 146, a gain of 5 points,
but later reacted In part.

New York Air Brake, one of the
record Dreaxers or me previous flay,
established a high point In Its history
at 164, only to wipe out Its early
gains and record a net loss by drop
ping 10 ids.

EnHSlNOF
SENATE IS TALKED

Conference of Senator Stone
and Wilson May Result in

Call Soon.

Following a conference President Wil-
son had today with Senator William F.
Stone of Missouri, chairman of the Sen-

ate Committee on Foreign Relations,
the belief gained ground In official
circles that President Wilson la serious-
ly considering calling an extra session
of tho Senate next month to consider
pending treaties and the adoption of a
cloture rule against flllburters.

Although the President did not com-

mit himself on the subject, it was
learned that he asked Senator Stone
tho direct auestlon as to whether tho
latter thought there ought to be such a
siteclal session and received an em-

phatic statement In the affirmative.
Senator Stone took the position that

the Senate decks should be cleared of tho
treaties at least before the regular ses-

sion of Congress convenes in Decem-
ber.

President Wilson's Interest in a clo-
ture rule for the Senate Is understood
to be bound up with a determination on
his part to reintroduce tho Government
ship purchase legislation at the coming
session and with his dcslro not to per-
mit tho bill to be talked to death.
Many leading Democrats of tho Senate,
however, are said to be opposed to the
cloture on the ground that unlimited
debate would be valuable to tho Demo-
crats whenever they might bo In tho
minority.

EXPORTS FOR YEAR

WORTHTHREE BILLION

For the first time In the nation's his-
tory, exports exceeded 83,000,000,000 in
value for a twelvemonth period In tho
year ending August 31, according to of-

ficial figures of the Department of Com-
merce today. Bxports from the United
Btates ngsregated 83,(C5,033,::S0 In the
twelve months, against 82,'J80,185,791 n a
like period one year ago. Twelve
months' Importa totaled t.6,69S,y34.
compared with Jl,90,fl57.615 last year.

Retailed figures for the month of Au-
gust also were made public today. Tho
total value of exports for August was
8201,975,771, against J110.367.4M In August,
1914, an increase of $151,C0S.:'T7. or 137 per
cent. August Imports totaled $141,7l,liM,
against $K"3,767,S90 In August. 1914. a gain
of H1.1W1.748. Thus, August trade this
year shows an export balance of 3,

as compared with an Import-balan- ce

In August, 1914, of 819,400,306, a
favorable change of J139.646.529.

International gold movements since
the" beginning of the war Included
8244.004.045 in Imports of cold, against
859,312,328 In a like period a year
ago. Exports or gold were 197,749,270,
against 8153,984,944 a year earlier.

The twelve months ending with
August showedan excess o fexports
over imports of merchandise amount-
ing to 81.365.334.346. comnared with
8373,528,276 in a like period a year
ago.

The aggregate foreign commerce of
the United States In the year ending
with August, the first year of the
European war. Including merchandise,
gold and silver, was 85,129,715,002,
again $4,480,304,760 In tho year Im-
mediately preceding the war. Tho net
caln Of $649,000,000 for the vear In
cluded a gain of $764,000,000 In exports
or mercnanaise ana ot JlS9.000.00i; in
Imports of gold and sliver, and a de-
crease of $236,000,000 In Imports of
merchandise and of Jr58, 000,000 In ex-
ports of gold and silver.

New York Stocks.
Quotations furnished by W. B. Hlbbe a

Co.. mimbtn of New Tork Btock Exchange.
Hlebs Uulldlna.

l:M Tea
turn. tow. P.m. Close

Allls-Chalme- rs H 4Stt 4Hl 44
Alaska Gold Vi tttt 18 I tSH
Am. Beet Sugar., com HH UK N I 7

American Can 62tt ei eiHI 60

Am. C.r 77 70 70tt 78

Am. Locomotive IVA 68 68 ! 87

Am. Smelting 8&H 84 H est I MH
Am. Sugar & R 109 10li 1W I

Am. Tel. Tel 1244 124 124 I 124

Am. Tob. pfd., new. ..109, 109 io 109

Anaconda 72 71H 71 I 71

Atchison 1024 "101 101 102

Baldwin Loco Wka... MH 82 84 I 82V4

Bait Ohio 84 84 84V 84

Bethlehem Steel 369 ((3 859 8S4
B. F. Goodrich 72 70 71HI 71H
Brook. Rpd. Trans... 84 84 MH I 84

California Petrol 21 20V 2m KOVi

Canadian Pacific 186 1MH 1MH 1 158H
Central Leather 48 48U 484 48

Central Leather, ptd.107 107 107 108

dies. Ohio 48 48 48 I 48

Chi. Con. Copper 44 44 44 - 44

Col. & Great West.... 11 11 11 I 11

C. M. & St. P 88 85 86 I

Cel. Fuel Iron 64 62 63 I 62

Corn Products 18 18 18 I 18

C, R. L P Ry.... 20 30 20 I 20

Crucible Steel WV H M I 86

Distillers Beo 26 26 26 26

Erie 81 80 30 I 80

Erie 1st Pfd 62 60 81 I 60

General Electrics 176 174 176 174

General Motors Co... 846 887 343 1820

Great North, pfd 120 120 120 119

Great Nortn. Ore 46 44 46 I 44

Illinois Central 103 103 103 1102

Inter. Metropolitan... 20 20 20 I 20

Inter. Metro, pfd 71 71 71 I 74

lnsrjlr. Con. Cop 26 34 86 I 86

Kan. City Boutn.... 26 26 26 I 26

Lehigh Valley 144 144 144 I 145

Maxwell Motors .... 68 K 66 I

Maxwell Motors 1st 49 46 4149 Z
Mex. retrol 91 87 0 I 87

Miami Copper 7 27 27 I 27

Missouri Pacific 2 8 8 I 8

National Lead.; 66 66 66 I 66

N. V. Central 84 94 84 I 84

N. T.. N. H,H 68 67 87 I 67

N. T.. O. at W 28 28 28 I 28

Nor. Wast HI 108 108 I ill
North. Paclflo 108 108 108 108

Penn. Railroad .'..uu 109 UU 1109

Press. 8. Car. com.... 66 62 64 I 62

Ray Con. Cop 22 22 22 22
Ry. 8. Bprgs., com... 40 40 40 I 39
Hep. Iron st Bteel 46 48 46 I 46
Reading 161 16u 161 160
Rumley 6 6 6 I 4

South. Pacldo... 90 89 90 I 90

Southern Ry 16 16 16 16

8tudobaker Corp 143 140 141 140
Tenn Copper 66 64 66 I 66
Third Ave. R. R. C9 (8 68 I 68
Union Pacino 180 130 180 130
U. 8. RubDer 64 63 63 I 68

U.S. Steel 77 76 77 I 76
Utah Copper 67 (4H WK 66

40 88 89 I 88
West U. Tel 76 76 76 I 76
West Electric 126H 121 122 I 122
Woolworth 108 108 108 I

Willys Overland ....219 218 218 j

Bonds.
1:86 7 m.

Blab. Low. p.m. Close.
North. Pacific 4's.... 90 90 90 I

Bo. Pec. Con. 4's 81 81 81 I 81

Bo. Pac. Con, fs 99 99 99 I 89

Local Bond Market.

GOVERNMENT BONDS
Bid. Ask.

U. S. Reg. 2s 96 98H
U. S. Coupon Zb 96
U. S. Reg. 8's 100H
TJ. S. Coupon 3's 100H
U. a Reg. 4's 10S 110H
U. S. Coupon 4's 109
D. C. 3.65's 104 106V4

GAB BONDS
Geo. Gas Cert. Ind. S's 102
Georgetown Gas 6's 102

Wash. Gas 68 106 105

Columbia Gas and Elec. 6's.. 74

RAILROAD BONDS
Can. Traction R. R. S's 106i 108
City & Suburban 6's 101
Metropolitan R. R. S's 103

Wash. Ry. & Elec. 4's 804 "si

MISCELLANEOUS BONDS.
Potomac Elec. Cons. 5s 99Ji 100
Potomac Elec. Light 6's 105 106tf
C. & P. Telephone 6's 103
Amer. Tel. & Tel. 4's 92

Amcr. Tel. & Tel. 4'a 100
Wash. Market. S's. 1927 93
Wash. Market 5's. 1947 93
W. M. Cold Storage 5's 96
N. & W. Steamboat 5's 104
RIggs Realty (long) 5's 101 103
Riggs Realty (short) B's 100 101

PUBLIC UTILITY STOCKS.
Capital Traction 86

Wash Ry & Eleo Com 85 88
Wash. Ry. & Elec. pfd 80 82
N. & W. Steamboat 160 156
Washington Gas 70 71
Amer. Tel. & Tel 123

TYPE MACHINE STOCKS.
Mergenthaler Linotype 176 ISO

Lanston Monotypo o si
MINING STOCK.

Greene Cananea 3S

NATIONAL BANK STOCKS.
American National Bank 150 170
Capital National Bank 215
Columbia National Bank 255
Commercial National Bank... 193
District National Bank 135
Far. & Mech. Nat. Bank.... 246

Federal National Bank 133
Lincoln National Bank 160
Metropolitan National Bank. 193
Kiggs National Bank WO
Second Nat. Bank 137 150

National Bank of Wash 230

TRUST COMPANY STOCKS.
Amer. Sec. & Trust 268 273

National Savings & Trust.... 256
Union Trust 117 123
Wash. Loan & Trust 230
Continental Trust 115 iio

SAVINGS BANK STOCKS.
Home Savings 385
Bank of Com. & Sav 12

East wash. Sav Bank 12

FIRE INSURANCE STOCKS.
Corcoran Flro Insurance No

Firemen's Fire Insurance.... 18
Ger. Amer. Fire Ins 265
Nat. Union Fire Ins 6

TITLE INSURANCE STOCKS.
Columbia Title Insurance.... 4 6

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.
Chaoln-Sack- s 175 225
D. C. Paper Mfg. Co 140
Grapliophono com 81 'ta

Uraphophono pfd 91 115

Security Storage 175
Washington Market 17 "22

Wholesale Produce Market

EGGS Nearby freiih. 2SS30c per ioz.;
Southern. MflZSc per doz.

CHEESE New York, new, 134o per lb.;
flat, 16c per lb.

nUTTEK Elgin print. 23c per lb.: tub. ISc
rer lb.: urocele, 25c per lb.

LIVE rOl'LTRV-Hen- B. 1601c per lb.;
rooders, lie per lb.; live turkey. 1518c ier
lb., fprln chickens, lOBIlc per lb.

LIVE STOCK Veal calves, best. lOWflllc
per lb.; heavy, 9SH4c per lb.; fat aheep,
4H4"-4-c per lb. aprlnn lamb,, SV4t33o per lb,

KREY. PRICE & CO.
VEGETABLES (Quotation! furnlihed by

Taylor Wade) Potatoei. 11.75 per barrel;
onions, i&c per bu.; fl.7S per Back; cabbage.
U par barrel; beats. U.W par 100 bunches.

Ci

MARKET CENTERS

OH TYPE STOCK

Mergenthaler Bid Up Two

Points Traotion Continues
to Be Mark.

Interest on the Washington Stock go

today centered In the type
stocks. Though no sales of Mergen-
thaler were recorded, the demand for
the stock caused it to be bid up nearly
two full points to 176. Lanston led
In activity, with sales totaling fifty-fiv- e

shares at 80.
Capital Traction stock continued to

sell at the low level established yester-
day, twenty-fou- r shares being disposed
of at 86. while offerings were freely
made at 86.

With the exception of District of Co-
lumbia Paper Manufacturing stock,
which waa bide up IS points to 140. price
levels were practically unchanged.

The other sales of the day Included
ten shares of Continental Trust stock
at 116; 85,000 worth of City and Subur-
ban E per cent bonds at 102: (2,600
worth of Washington Gas S's at 10S, and
83.000 worth of Capital Traction S's at
106.

The American Security and Trust
Company has declared the regular
quarterly dividend of 3 per cent payable
October 11 to stockholders of record
September 30.

Reissuance of Lost Bank
Certificates Is Asked

The reissuance of forty-on- e certifi-
cates of stock In the Fanners and
Mechanics' National Bank of George-
town Is sought in a petition filed to-
day In the District Supreme Court
against the bank by Annie M. Davis
and other residuary legatees under
the will of the late Francis Dodge.
The certificates have been lost

Today's Sales.
Washington Gas S's, t50O106. $1,000

106, $1,0004X106.
Capital Traction 6s. 33.0000106.
Capital Traction. 2486.
Lanston Monotype. 206S0, 204JS0, 1E60.
Continental Trust, 100116.
After call-C- ity

& Suburban Ss, 85,0000102.

Realty Transfers
70C I street southeast Oscar W. Mansflsld to

Sophie Hanletn, part lot 4. fiuare J04. 81.
Mt, Pleasant Bailie Davis to Lillian H. Arm-

strong, lot 7C square 2S81. 110. '
217 A strset southeast Emily B. Partlh to

Orant Parish, part origin! lot 12, square

Prospect street northwest, between Thirty-secon-d

and Thirty-thir- d streets Elle Fsbre
to Henry W. Otlutt part lot S4. square
1MT. 810 (half Interest), (etamps 50 eents).
Same to same, half Interest In lot 842.

square 1J07, 810 (stamps 50 cents).
Washington Heights-Sar- ah B. Cornwall to

Frank P. Reeilde. part lot 40, 810 (stamps
831).

A. M. E. Convention.
MILWAUKEE. Sept 22.-- The ennoal

centennial convention
AfriSan Episcopalof the Methodist

Church opened here today tor a ftye-d- v

session. Bishop Benjamin F. Lee, --

berforce. Ohio, is presiding. In the 500

delegates are many negro educators and
Journalists, as wella s churchmen.

FINANCIAL

CAPITAL $1,000,000
SURPLUS $2,000,000

More Than 75
years' experience has

brought the service of this
bank to the highest stage of
efficiency.

jDo you not think it would
be to your advantage to

make us custodian of YOUR

funds?
Accounts of individuals,

firms and corporations in-

vited.
jjWe issue our own Drafts

direct on London.

The Riggs
NATIONAL BANK

PENN. AVB. OPP. O. S. TREABU11T.

The Safest Investment
Are thoae that do not fluctuate during dis-

turbed conditions of lbs money or stock mar-
ket! First deed of trust notes (flrst mort-
gagee), well eacurad on real aetata In the
Dtitrlct of Columbia, constitute "aUt-ada- a

ine!troents. They do not depend upon the
financial reeponnmiuy 01 maiviaui or cor- -

from taxation aa personal property. Wa can
ply aucn invimem tn hhuuuw .m,.,

E upward. Sand for booklet "Concerning
na and Investments."

SWARTZELL, RHEEM &
HENSEY CO.,

717 1STH STREET N. W.

N. L Carpenter & Co. hMala Office. IT William
Street. N. V.

MEMBERS
New Tork Btock New York Coffee

Exchange. Bxcjanga.
New York Cotton Chicago Hoard ot

Exchange. Tr,li--

Sew Orleans Cotton New York Produce
Exchange. Exchange.

Atioclate Uembera ot the Liverpool
Cotton Association.

Private Wire With All Principal CUlea,

HERBERT H. BROWN,
Manager.

Woodvrnrd Balldlnsr.
..nth nnd H 9ts. N. W.

Hallo., Pella., Richmond and New Tork
money to loan on local propositions al

4 to 6 Interest
No Delays. Minimum Brokerage.

W. K. Ds.Uasar a --. aCvaaa Bias

.:


